
The Açadian.

BOY
SCOUTS

In spite of winter’s rule out-of 
doors, the display of spring and Svm 
mer head-dress at Miss B. K. Sax 
ton’s, J. D. Chamber's and W. C, 
Dexter & Co's, popular millinery par
lors attracted feminine attention uni
versally this week.

The new models follow those o! 
New York city and are simple and at
tractive to a degree almost unknown 
during the last three years. Small, 
close fitting hats will be popular for 
early wear and the larger hats for 
summer time. Among the former the 
Gaby Deslys take first favor. The 
durbar turbans, made of fine, soft 
braids in draped effect, the new derby 
and the derby sailors are all smart 
appearing and servicable. Small, soft 
hats of capelins follow the winter 
styles in being worn well oft the lace 
and down in the back. Amongst the 
new straws are milans, tagel, chip 
and panama, while the braids used in 
foundations are ot mohair, ramie and 
hemp.

As to colorings, they are brillant. 
The primrose shades, which include 
cerise, lobster, coral and reds; tans in 
the lighter shades and a bright green 
called Kelly green are the leaders. 
»oyn»-M«e*nrttn 
and white in combination with prim
rose and wine are much in evidence.

Nets, goffered and standing up 
irom the crowns, are' much used in 
trimming. Taffeta, satin, velvet and 
fancy ribbons are also popular.

Bnt this is primarily a flower 
Flowers in many beautiful 

tones are formed into quill, buckle 
and bend eficcta, cabachone, whole 
crowns and, indeed, whole hate. 
Among the latter a small, especially 
dainty one ol violets with a touch ol 
rose pink at the aide is shown at Mias 
S ixton 'a. The flower display here is 
particularly lovely. Flowers in two- 
toned effects and moat beautifully 
blended in colors form a bank along 
one side of the room, and a basket of 
sweet peas in all the natural shades 
covers a table.

Among Misa Saxton's bats are eev 
oral beautiful creations In black lace. 
On one the lace brim is embroidered 
in colors and is lifted slightly at the 
side, The crown is of shaded geran ■ 
luma in primrose tone* and the long 
ends of a black velvet bow fall over 
the shoulder wh en worn. A dainty 
turban in primrose shades Is draped 
with velvet next the face. The entire 
crown la of poppies, and twisted vel- 
vn quill* complete the trimming. 
Another turban shape is bended in 
champagne raffia leautlfully outlined 
w.tb white beads and gold threads, 
and trimmed with wings of white me- 
line and shield of fine, white (lowers. 
In the white tagel Mias Saxton 
show* an especially pretty rolled brim 
sailor with band ol black beneath,and 
chain ot pink rosea and e drooping 
white feather, A model in the new 
'baker'g cap' baa black lace drooping 
toward the face and a large lam cape
line crown with wreath ol fine pink
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New Advertisements.
A. V. Rand.
Tip Top Tea.
Opera House.
C. H. Borden.
J. W. Vaughn.
J D. Chambers 
Fred Harris & Bros.
J E Hales & Co., Ltd. 
Wolfville Decorating Co. 
International Cor Schools. 
Furness, Withy & Co., Ltd.

Local Happening».
Ladies’ Rain Costs, new stock,from 

$6 50 to $15 00, at J. D. Chambers'.

Agency for the Regina Pneumatic 
Cleaner—the only Vacuum Cleaner— 
at Rand's.

The Silver Collars American ma n- 
facture are very popular in the trade, 
for tale by C. H. Borden, Wolfville.

The intercollegiate debate between 
Acadia end Mt. A. resulted this year in 
a victory for the latter by a very 
narrow margin.

Just call at the Wollvllle Dccorat-

ATTENTION!i
i see#I
> You and your parents "will 

be interested in our Boy
i
i

Scout Bools and.. S 
matter whether you are Boy 
Scouts or not. These shoes

». while

I up to date In
Arrow Notch Cluett Peabody Col- 

lar, the beat fitting baad collar in the 
trade—a large assortment at Bor 
den's, Wolfville.

PVMisses’ and Children*' Shoes 
try the Classic, or the Mscfarlsne fot 
Children's and Infants' turns.

C. H. Borden a.
Have you seen our new bordered 

Batistes, Foulards and Muslins, also 
the new line of Summer Silks at 48c. 
yd.? J. D. Chambers.

Salt por Fertilizer.—Send in 
your orders for Fertilizer Sell. W. 
have only two cars, price very low- 

Illslky & Harvey Co., Ltd.
Men's Suits, about 50 in stock it 

all sizes reduced from fito.oo, fra 00, 
$14.00 and «15 00 all selling fo. 
$6 48 at C H. Borden s, Wolfville.

I

catch every boy, made in 
Tan and Black, Hifeh Cut, 
Patent Leather, Box and 
Velour Calf. The most pop
ular line with boys in the 
trade to-day.

'

!

C. H. BORDENMr. James Christie has sold hit-
property on Gaapereau avenue to 
Mrs. Young and has moved to Kent 
ville where he will reside lor the pres

WOLFVILLE.
Have you seen our new Spring 

Hose. Excellent values at 15c. to 25c 
end up to 50c. This in the beat 
showing of Hose we have ever offered. 
’ C. H. Borden.

Don't go to the expense of paying 
someone else to clean a few rooms for 
you, but own a cleaner ol your own. 
It'll cost very little more. Agency 
et Rand's.

Personal Mention. ‘Who . Who.'
i.wgRUfl1''**““u1 The people of tbit town like * good

Mre. W. H. Cheer end Mine Ull. '°n"!d>'- ,nJ ,h'J' «• 00
from the rest of folks, ‘Who’s Who’ 
shows us ‘What'* What.' This refin

left on Wednesday to a pend some 
week» in the Southern Sûtes. . . „

mu. Peh.1 , , v ;*d Vitagraph comedy is it. ft i»S ! T‘ °"' “‘“" I fraught with > good etory end fairly
h.. b,. Tt.ul., In to,. ,,W of wlthMulh«nn* leugbte,. I,
Mre. Ileveretock. I roepect street. ,„m giv,„ , pIom|n,n, ,,|,c, „„

Mrs. (Capt.) Rose has returned to the program hi the Opera House to 
Wolfville tor the sommer and 1* oc- ] night and to morrow where they con 
copying her residence .on Linden alder what their patron* like and el- 

wads give It to

We would call specie! attention to 
our Spring Stock ot Overalls in kbs 
ki. black, blue, white. Prices 50c. to 
gi.jo. All sizes ja to 46.*

C. H. Borden.

■
The communion ot the Lord's Sup

per will be dispensed at St Andrew'» 
church next Sunday it the morning 
service. This evening at 7 30 o'clock 
a preparatory service will be held.

Mr. end Mrs. B W. Cleveland 
and family moved from Lower Wolf
ville \to Kingston this week where 
they will occupy a large fruit form 
purchased from Mr. Foster, of that 
place.

Mr. Reymond Archer, ot Nlctaux 
Falla, waa in town over Sunday, 
visiting his friend, Mr, Charles Hav
er stock.

Mr. and Mrs. F. C. 'Churchill, who 
have bean spending ^the winter in 
Montreal, returned to their Wolfville 
home on Wednesday of thin week.

College Notee. At J. D. Chambers' one especially 
good drea* hat la of black mohair 
braid with rolled brim and crown of. 
primrose* with osprey and floe flow
er* in golden tone at aide. Another 
is of black mallee straw rolled from 
the lace with point lace facing. The 
brim la caught up with email black 
flowers, a black osprey completes the 
trimming. A very dainty bonnet 
■hape le made of pink roses divided 
by pink end green ribbon. A derby 
is in black straw with wings of white 
11inil crochet. A pietty straw turban 
is made in two toned blue effect and 
is twined with small cerise buds and 
foliage. 'A baker's cap' in pearl gray 
with wreath of shaded gray rosea and 
wings of taffeta; sod an auto bonnet

Mother» Recommend 01 P*"k »"d *™r wll‘ He* «">»“ °! 
Baby's Own Tablets. ah,flon over •*lk *re two other attrec. 

_____  ' live models.
Biby'i 0»n T.H.t, nn rccom- A drain bnt of blnck tngel «raw. 

M„ me”d“l by ,b»“**»d« of tb-nkfnl with brim rollrd from tb, l.cr ,nd
”l?rM B Btrntby, of K.ot- mother. who b. ve n.ed term loitbelr wing ol whim ,«»■ >nd ,,lulled net 

llllle one» nnd have found them ■ »afe crowd by » black velvet bow. aod
bum 0,1... on r„d.y uf end wflb £££&£'JS

Mrs Davison and little *on remained tomach and bowel troubles. Con ter's. One in black chip bas brim
lîra’T B O.'vUon, unlil" Mon'd!y. *»«“«• »■«, *> edged In «ne pink row end n Urge
when they returned to their home in D*m***' >*IC • writew: 1 lesse send milan wing acroas the front, finished 
Middleton. me another box of Baby's Own Tab- by a bow of black velvet. Another

Dr. W. W. Andrews, formerly of *lete , 1 hav* ■lre*'1y UHei> them and drue» bat i* of royal blue tegel straw 
the Mount Allison University te*ch- heve found them an excellent remedy edged with black, the long back and 
ing staff and head ol Regina College, «oMlttle ooea. 1 would strongly re- high crown are swept by • magnificent

B;i-
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Presman's nursery.

On Thursday qI last week the Aca
dia basket-ball team defeated Mt. Al 
Hson at Sackville, by the score of 28- 
35. It is expected thst Mt. Allison 
wJM play a return game a«me time 
during the Easter vacation.

Mrs. J. E Hales left Thursday to Last Friday evening the Propyheum 
■pent Easter with Irltnds In Boston Society held an open meeting before 
and will visit New York before re- the students and faculty of the Col 
taming, which will be about the first iege The program, which consisted 

M»y- ola piano solo by Miss J. Clarke, is
Miss Ctsale Thomson, who bas been a play entitled the 'The Old Mild'a 

visiting her sister Mrs, A M. Wheat- Convention,' and a synopsis by Mise 
on for the post year or so, left on F. Reid, '14 wee keenly enjoyed. Af

refreshments were 
a pleasant social

■r

E The Dominion Government baa 
purchased twelve Ford Automobiles 
for the officers of the Mllitls of Cios 
da. Whet better recommendation, 
could tbs Ford Cars have? Ask F J, 
Porter for catalogue.

We ere showing n splendid line ol 
Neckwear for Easter, unrivalled. It 
has never been equalled at any 
time in Wolfville. We are special 
Ista in Men's furnishings. Don’t 
miss this Easter showing. C. H. Bor- 
DEN’S, Wolfville.
- Notice.-Prof. W. H. Brown, the 
professional chimney sweep,will be In 
Wolfville on or about the nth of Ap 
ill lor a short time only. Any *one 
wishing their chimney swept will 
please leave order* at J. H Baras' 
grocery store

W have bought 20th Century 
Clothing this spring so that you can 
get your suit ready made, sod unies- 
you specialty desire, there is no need 
for # special measure. Hewever, we 
•re p-epared for either choice

C H Borden. Wolfville.

Friday morning last for Britlah ter the meeting 
Columhlu. She will be much mliieil (•—<d round »nd 
in Wolfville where she made many |l m 
friends during her visit.

e was spent.

Si@ Vhe Misses Lillian and Evelyn 
Cold well, of Wolfville, have Just re
turned home from spending s tew days 
very pleasantly with their uncle, Mr.

Mr, A L Davison, M. P., arrived

Piano por Sale - 
right Piano, in excellent condition. nt 
Apply top 0. Box 254. Wollvllle,N 8.

groom kitchen,bath 
ro>m, electric light# Auewer im 
mediately givm* price and detail* to 
Mr*. N. D. Saunders. 2833 Que 
street, New Washington, D. C

up. 1 must be gtv*u to 
young chil'lroti ifc should lie pkaiaftt to 
Uke; Olinmlrerlflln'a Cough Vemwly i« 
made from loaf eugap, and the root* used 
in it* preparation give it a flavor similar 
to maple syrup, making it ploaeant to 
toko. It im* im superior for colds, croup 
and whooping cough. For sale by all

A Bliss Native Herb Tablets fir 
Ladles' .Suits in Tweeds, Serges, j ««le. Mrs H. E Stake, Main Bt., 

plain tailored and trimmed, from {Wolfville.
$10 50 to $25 00. at J. D. Ciiamdrrh' Right in price, right in style, right 

Get your dyeing aod Cleaning done in quilt(ÿ» Satisfaction goea with 
H the Yarmouth Dye Works, For *v*ry order placed with us.

Lidiea, have you the new Em 
pré** Shoe* for this season? Tb« 
■tyle* are the very latest and good 
fitting. Women'»Oxford* in Lace and 
Button; Pumps; Turn* Tan sod 
B ick at $1 50, $3.00. $3 5-> $4 ©0, 
$4 5 ’ $5 00 st Borden s, Wolfville

Boater A Coprices apply to P. Davidson, agent. 
Bix 388 Patron*i/te reapertfully requested 

to plecetheir orders early so there may 
i« no distressing disappointments 
when the busy erason begins.

Boates A Co.

The services on Raster Sunday at 
the Lower Horton Methodist church 
will be more than usually interesting 
sod attractive. At the morning aer

ial music will be reodmd 
the regular service the sac- 

t of the Lord's Supper will be 
administered. In the evening the 
Woman's Missiomry Society will 
hold Its annual meeting. The apeak 
er for the occasion will be Miss H, J. 
Jpt. who has spent two terms of ser- 
vie* la Japan. There will he special 

rin aid of

Ohüdr^jwOry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTOR! Alo tuaUier colam t will U foiod 
th? «d». ol Mr. J. W V.u»ho, who U 
ol'.iiog lotHll hU popol.r liv.u,,-

Mm ywc
•gd «fier)

Tools for the Lumber Woods»«« ColliB».' Tbl, property 1» .
moil deilrel) , one «od «hoold god 
■ coltomer without deley. We know
ol no belter boeioe» propoiltloo lor 
»ny pereoo looking tor on owning.

Tte Suodny «IHfhooo meelUgoh, AXÉS, SillgiC BlttCd Slid DOtlMCe

P Peevies, Cross Cut Saws, Lanterns.
ast, when Rev*. C-, W. Miller gfiye s

*' (,M°’ *dd"“ cTih.i *h*TjT’" *e are headquarters for everything in this line.
»7d ---------------

m
at the parsonage.

01Sid,SS,tirr
OASTORI A

MO
um con

L, Ptebo

i•od

WOtmiLE e

Flour
EASTER!AND

Feed
Have •«, ^ t received one Car Load 

of Oats. I Also have o» hand Mid- 
•an, Corn Meal, Cotton 
w Roses in Bbls. and 
1 for sale at a low figure

ssr Ladies’ NeckwearBags.

in Lace Collars. Jabots, Side Frills, Dutch and Embroidered Collars.

T. L. Harvey Shirt Waists
White and colored Dresses for $1.40 to $10.00 each.
Children's Dresses, all ages and prices.

Gloves.
Suede and Kid Gloves in tans, greys, white mkI black, 

button lengths 75, 1.00, 1.35 to $3.00 a pair.
Ladies' and Children's Dog Skin Gloves; all sizes, 85 to $1.00 pr.

Opera House.
The

•The 1

migemeot of the Opera 
ve much pleasure in an- 
the coming appea 

le-Harder Co.' for two 
nights, April 24th ana 23th.

All wh* hive seen this company 
speak il ghe highest terms ol the 
quality c 

It is u
play the :*nall

Men’s New Soft and Stiff Hats>th the plays and players, 
nsl for this attraction to

r towns and Wolfville 
hIntbe valley between
trmouth that will have 
y of seeing good clean 
i by a most excellent

in Greys, Browns and Blacks, newest shapes from 1.00 to $3 00 each. 
See our $2 00 Stiff Hat, U is a Dandy.

Easter Neckwear

Y

the
plays produ 
company!

This company carries no vaudeville
and the ninoagem
therefore baS the Wolfville Orches
tra in attendance.

The latest patterns 35, 35, 50c. New Shirts fîfent 50c. to $1.30. 
Caps for Men and Boys 25, 35, 50 to $1.50 each.
Gloves i.oo, 1.25, $1.50.eot ol the house will

###*The ing play will be The 
branton.' Full particu-Great John 

lira next -week. J; E. HALE&& GO., LTD.
y irie* for Ohemberlain'* 

Cough iw-iiinjy Write# Mre. T. B Ken
drick, Hnsaqo, Oa. 'It i* the tw»t oougli 
remedy on the market for cough*, oolde 
etui croup.’ For ia e by ell deeler*.

•Our
WOLfVILLE, fhl. S.

Dry Goods, Men’s furnishings, Carpets.

FDBNESS, HE Hutchinson's
* Co. Ltd. 

Stjamshlp Line*.
Lmdon. Halifax & St John Express 

4 Livery.loJ
From London. Stmr. From Heiifex,

Rappahannock .........
Mur. 13-Kanawha.............

" »4 -(Via St. John's,
Ntid.) Shenandoah

ls $2.00 UP-TO-DAT* IN KVtMY ItIBPIOT.
Ituukho ixl*,- ItarouuliuN, Bingle and Double Carriages. Good Homes j Oerefu 

Driver*; Fair Prion* Teem* at ell Train* end Boats. Baggage carefully tranMer-
«1. Boarding SUblo*. Telephone No 68.

T. t. HUTCHINSON, Prop., WOtmUt, N. S.
Apr, 6-Anapa .....................Apr. 39

Halifax.

Mer. 3" 
• Apr, 13

FURNESS, WITHY A 00., Ltd.
Agent*, Halifax,

For this big comfortable 
ROCKER, very strongly 
made of Oolden Kim.

This ig only a sample of 
our Big Values. Our Cata
logue will tell you about 
Furniture of the depend
able kind At prices you are 
able to pay. f

I ' 'H' I I' Wpool. From
Via Ht John *, Mill. 

— Durango ..
Mar. 33—Aimerions 

y—ThWhhco . A NEW SALE 
OF NEW GOODS

At Wolf ville’s New Store

N S

You Like to make

HOLIDAY
Gifts, but you are so 

very busy. We beg to advise the public that we will open our new 
afore to-morrow and wifi start our business with the greatent
sale ever seen in this county.

We specially call the attention of mail order buyers to 
come to our store ahW with their favorite Catalogue and we 
Runruntec to sell nuy article

W# pay freight on or
der* Amounting to $10 or Let uh help you.

One dozen Photographs 
will make twelve gift* and 
no worry to you. The 
nbew mounting* are more 
beautiful than ever. And 

» our annual 10 per 
discount is on until 
18th. Don’t wait for the 
rush.

VERNON & CO.
Furniture and Carpet».

TRURO, N. S.
1—«ni isgana»»»»*»»»»»»

10 p4r cent. Cheaper
We Guarantee Absolute Satiafactlou ot Money Back.

FRED HARRIS & BROS.Graham, Wolfville, N.S.WALL. WELL!
Massey-Harrl» Building, Wolfville. N S.

COAL!IS I*• HOME DYE •
11-t.lhet ANYONE

Belting, Pulleys,MPIM I

You need Coal. 
Order it at once 

before bad 
Roads.

V, Etc.ïÀuHdAaihM

DHflMNTKIKM

■l'h Ik SAME Pw.
I used

OLA A. fl. WHEATON.E',mm
£aa»(

LOW FSI08S AT

STRONG’S 
CASH STOREMONTREAL.I

ANDARO I, lb, N.tlonel Buy your Groceries ot 
this store and save from 
3 to 23 per cent.

Try It and «w If I am mil right. 
Wolfville, March aR.

ewspaper of the Dominion
U I» national in a» it*

>/v-I «Wnelve *n*rav. 
0 photograph* from ...i

its We have the best possible prices onAro carefully selected and 
Policy 1» thoroughly COAL - BRIQUETTES.It* .'Ot 

Indupent
A Ion to The Atandard 

year to any addrose In 
at Britain.

Did you ever try briquettes. Fine j 
for domestic use. No dust, no 
nlack, no waste. We have litem.

Care of "Minudie" and Spring- 
hill constantly arriving. Fro 
delivery and all coal well ncreened.

Wood Sowing 
Machines

FOR 1912!
Moi £4 Publishing Co^ 

Puhllehore.

Burgess & Co.
SALE.
<E COTTAGE

w»t boarding liouse* in 
Wo of Wolfvtlle, Hit im 
kv*., five mlnutoN wnlk 
tehoolo, P. oftioo, hftiikh, 
Mon. Hotieo |.r*otimily 
ledtoom*, fomb o pailorn, 
ig room*, oloctrit light 
m, lumti.ifu! wi.lt- vt.,.ui
•*'!« K-mlen, Puooooaion 
ejitomljor. Part of pm 
1 romain on roortgago if

W. VAUtlKN, p.of.

■BVAI
v.iti

EASTER
FLOWERS

On» Write us, or better still'call and see 
us, we shall be glad to demonstrate.

Mb*] 
ted eel
• nd'lt.1

Boses, Carnations,
Lilies, Daffodils, 

Tulips, Etc., tff.
— AT —

FREEMAN’S NURSERY

b«

dr ir <1.

lilsley & Harvey Co.,•ALE.
-, liouw wnUinfog

Dr. de Van's Female Pills
On LIMITED,

WILLIAMS,
'» Wotfvi,1° tir At lUûd'a Drug Store.

I liÉgÉ >-îv.
I122,

PORT N. S.

■

L.
-• -- .

r ^ . /
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